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Chrl1tlan Burial. 509 

-~ bcnn mortar 2ut~a gef djrieflen ~at, finb eitcl bun!Ie, bet• 
IDOrrene 

6djriftcn 
unb f8iid}er ban ber tBufic bar\anben gelVef m." 

(Wpol., 
XII, 

I i.) SBei bcn fflefamtierten ~at bic 18ertuirrung Ilalb 
IDicbcr cinocf cbt. ltnb finb hlir nid}t iiufierft batfidjtig in unf erm CEtu• 
bium rcfarmicrter <5djriftcn, fa IUitb bic 18enuitruno audj in unf ere 
~cologie cinbrinoen. (Gortf c!luno fo(gt.) 5t \. Q: n o c I b c t. 

Christian Burial.1> 

"Blu,etl are the daad 1u1iic1,, clia in tlio Lord from henceforth,," 
Rev. M, 18. 

Tho topic "Christion Burin]" might on first thought appear to 
be a topic that rightfully belongs to the pnstoml conference. It 
lhould not require 80 much tl1ougbt to realize, however, that the 
right underatanding of this important subject ond, following upon 
the right understanding, tho correct practise concerning Christian 
buriol is of vital importance to tho members ns well ns to tho pnstor 
of tho congregation, cspcciolly in our doy, when tbe opinion is 
ateodily gaining ground tbot Christian burial sbould be denied no 
one, regardless of what the deceased hos con:Cc sed and l1ow he hos 
lived. At no time perhaps docs the pastor need tho enligl1tened 
undentanding and s~•mpatb ctie support of bis flock more than \\•hen 
he is forced on Scriptural grounds to refuse to officintc nt a funeral. 
Tho purpose of tl1is 1>npcr is to £urtl1er this undcrstllnding ond sup
port. llay the Lord of tho Church grant His ble.."Sing I 

Whnt n Chrlstlnn Burlnl Is. 

We must first inquire what o. Chri lion burial is nnd what menn
ing such a burial 110 . Though a. burial in itself is n purely civil 
a!air, - c,·ery one must be buried, nnd any one cnn bury, - yet 
becau o of the mode of buriol nmong Chr.i tions, accomponicd as 
it is by hymn-singing, proycr, and preaching, it nt once becomes 
a &acred, religious act, a port of our lit.urgy and public SCrl'icc. To 
tho conservative Lutheran Church tl10 real e sence of n Christion 
burial consists in tho words of committal: "Out of dust art thou 
come, unto dust i;l10lt thou return, from tl1c dust shalt thou rise 
again. Amen.'' In tl1csc word is e.,cpressed tl1c ltopc of resurrection 
to life, life eternal, not o general hope, as 80010 would ba,•e it, but 
a specific hope for tl10 body being buried. This some specific hope 
of resurrection to life is also powerfully expre ed in the grand words 
from St. Peter's First Epistle Gencrnl : "Blessed be the God and 
Father of our I.ord Jesus Christ, whiclt according to His abundant 

1) Paper read at the con,•entlon of tho Norwegian Synod and n• 
printed by penni11ion. 
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1510 ChrJatlan Burtal. 

merq hath begotten ua again unto a lively hope b7 the muneatica 
of J'esua Chriat from tho dead." 1 Pet.1, 8. We repeat apm. the 

words of committal and what they uprca ue the e■NDtial part, the 
heart of a Christian buriaL Everything elae in our burial ritual 
cou1d be left out, and still it would be a Ohriatian burial, jU1t a 
in tho Sacrament of Baptism and tho Lord's Supper enrything coulcl 
in an emergoney drop out but tho words of institution. 

Now, since tho .hope of resurrection to life eternal can ba •· 
pressed only with regard to Christians, it followa of itaolf, aa night 
the day, that only Christians should bo given a Chri■tian burial 
.According to our Church a Christian burial i■ a privilege and honor 
for thoee only concerning whom we in charit7 have reuon to hope 
that they have died in the faith. "Bleaaed are tho dead which die 
in the Lord from henceforth," Rev. 14, 18. , 

A Obriatian burial is furthermore a teatimo117 of fellonhip. 
:It espreaea the hope that those who hero in this world were UDited 
in faith shall also be united hereafter in life eternaL .A■ a te■ti
mony of fellowahip, burial is also rcgardod b7 the ■eczet eocietie■, 
or lodges, aa statements from their authoritative writings clearb' pron. 
A.a such burial is often regarded nlso by outspoken infidels, who haYe 

completely broken with the Chureh nnd aU religion. .A■ a dyinr wiah 
thoy have often requested tl1nt tho Church 1111.vo nothinr to do with 
their burial. Since burial is undoubtedly an expression of fellow■hip, 
it clearly follows that those who would have nothing to do with our 
Christian faith and fellowship in life surely should not be forced 
into such fellowship after death. So much for the meaninr of 0hri■-
tian burial. We now consider the duty which the Church has toward■ 
her dead. 

The Church hos n. duty toward her dead. We find that the 
Church of God has over taken charge of her decenaed members. In 
Deut. 84, 8 we read: "And the children of I srael wept for lCOlll!S in 
tho plains of Moab thirty dnys.'' When J' ohn the Baptist wa■ be
headed by H erod, ,ve ore told in :Mott. 14, 12: "And his diaciple■ 
came ond took up tho body nnd buried it and went and told J'esus." 
It is proper nt tho burial of n Ohristian that not only tho relative■ 
and friends participate, but alao tho decenaed's brothers and sisters 
in faith; in other words, that the congregation participate as a con· 
gregation .... 

The PurpCHHI of Chrilltt&n Burial. 

Tho Christian burial has a threefold purpose. Firat, with reprcl 
to tho deceased. By giving the decenaed a 0hri■tian burial, the 
congregation t.estifiea before tho world: "Thia man was one of u■; 
through faith he was a member of Obriat's hol.T body, a aoldier in 
Obriat's army, a sheep of His flock. We are now lQing our brother 
in faith to rest. Re was a Christian; u a Ohriatian he li'flld, &lid 
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Chrl■tlan BurlaL 

u a Chri■tian, we believe, he died. And though now we ue com
mitmig hia body to the duat, we believe it shall one day riae again, 
he reunited with the eoul, and live and reign with God in all eternit;J. 
Ami we belieYe that on that day we shall ace our brother in :,onder 
b1-ed life and there together with him aing the praiaes of our 
Sanor, the Lamb of God, who 'waa ■lain and hath redeemed 111 to 
God 1)7 llia blood.' n Secondly, a Obriatian burial ia a aincere thanb
giting to God for everything that Ho baa done for tho departed: 
that through the mean■ of graco He brought him to faith, kept him 
in the true faith, and now at laat granted him a blcucd end. From 
thia we aee that, u a Chriatian death ia tho mo■t glorioua thing that 
can' fall to a man'• lot hero on earth, we in like manner do not 
-■aerate when we asaert that a Obri■tian burial ia one of the 
,nndelt and moat beautiful rite■ that the Ohri■tian Church baL 
It oelebratea the jo:,ful home-coming of a faithful eoldicr of the Oroas 
after hi■ ■trunle with, and victory over, all tho enemies of hi■ eoul-

Tho ■econd purpose, or object, of a Chriatian burial ia with 
rwpect to tbo mourners. They are our brethren and 1i1tcra in faith. 
Their hearta ha,•e been wounded by the deo.th of o.. dear one. In their 
■c>rrow they are tempted to regard their loBB os an evidence of God'• 
wrath. Or they ore in do.nger of losing sigl1t of their glorious Chris
tian hope and oro mourning as those who hnve no hope. Chriatiana 
havo true aympathy with ono another in tho hour of need. With 
th■ onl:, true and abiding comfort, the Gospel, they •~ to their 
mourning brethren: "Weep not. It ia well, etemally well, with :,our 
dear departed one. 'Blcucd are the dead which dio in the Lord.' " 

Tho third purpose of a Christian burial is with respect to the 
congreption itself. Thereby the Chriatian congregation confesaea 
it■ faith before the whole world. It alao is a clarion eoll from 
yc,nder world to tho congregation, to each member of it~ to think of 
hi■ hour of departure and to cling with ever tighter bold to hi■ bleaaed 
Sanor, in whom he ia ever reo.dy and prepared to depart this life. 

But thia duty of Christian burio.l the congregation does not owe 
all people, nor ia it an honor that tho Christian congregation can, 

without denying her Christian faith and hope, confer upon all. 

When muat Chrlatlan Burial be :Refined P 

E1tabli1hcd custom, public opinion, ond acntiment at once an
awer, "Under no circumatnncea should Christian burial be denied 
any one." All too man:,, both within and without the Church, look 
'DJIOD the po.ator os a sort of assiatant undertaker. And many weak
kneed pastors, even Lutheran paators, alas I yield to these popular 
demands and without further ado ore ready and willing to bur7 
anybody and o~tbing. 

Now, to refuse to ofliciato at a burial ia not an eaa,:, thing. To 
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ISUI Chrl■tlan Burial 

bo forced to tell a bereaved wife that for valid grounds J'OU. eamiot 
ai•o her husband a Ohriatian burial is one of the moat 1-rtreadins 
dutioa that cnn fall to tho lot of a faithful ahopherd of mull. 

But tho conscientious Lutheran pastor dare not be na,ed 117 
established custom, public opinion, aye, not even b.r the l,)'Dlllathetio 
sentiments of bis own heart, but ho must aet alao here in ltrict 
conformi~ with the Word of God, which is the onl.r true rule and 
guido in doctrine and practise, lest ho fall under tho condemnation 
of God's prophet, who say s : "Woo unto them that call evil good 
and 

good 
evil; thnt put dnrkness for light and light for darlmea; 

that put bitter for sweet and sweet for bitter I" Ia. 5, 20. 
Now, from the meaning nnd nlso from tho purpose of Obriatian 

burinl itself wo Jmvo olreody noted powerful ond sufficient grounds 
for denying Christian burial to non-Christions. But wo must elabo
rate on this point. Tho Christion Church must refuso Obriatian 
buriol to unbelie,•ers first ond foremo t bccouse it ia umcriptunl 

1>ractise. 
1. Hero God Himself hos sot us on example in both the Old 

and tho Now Testament. Concoming tho godless Jeboiakim, the 
son of Josial1, tho king of Judoh, God govo tl1e folJowing directions: 
"They shall not Joment for l1im, saying, Ah, lord! or, Ah, bis glo1:7I 
Ho ahnll be buried ,vitb the burial of nu nss, drown and coat forth 
beyond the gates of Jerusnlem," Jer. 22, 18.10. To one of His dis
ciples who, before following Him, first wanted to go and bUJ:7 hi■ 
father, who nccording to tho text must have been a godless man, 
Obrist Himself soys: "Let tho dead bury their deod," Matt. 8, 22. 
That is, let tho spiritunlly dead, nnd not tho Cbristinns, who haYG 
been quickened to spiritunl lifo, bury tl1cir physicall.r dead. This bu 
been tho practise of the cons rvoth·o LuU1cran Church. It is told 
of Conrod Becker ,•on Guestrow thnt ho would rather bo depoacd from 
office than bury a manifest unbelie,•e r. 

2. Giving Christion burinl to nn unbeli e,•er ia also a denial of 
the wny of snlvation, which e,•er goes through repentance of sin and 
faith in Christ. By gh•ing n Christion burial to unbelievers, the 
Church contradicts and denie her own tenehings. 

8. Such n burinl gets to be nothing but a al1om. How, for 
esomplo, could our ritual, which g h•cs expression to the hopo of 
l'CSurrection to lifo and is designed for Ohristiona onl.r, be uaed at 
such o burial ? Or how could our £uncml hymJlS, which all breathe 
positive Christion sentiments, be ung at such a funernU For 
example, ''My lifo is hid in J c us, nnd death is gain to me"; or, 
"I know of a sleep in Jesus' nnme''; or, "Asleep in Jesus, blessed 
sleep"; or, "Nu 11ar jeg 11undc1l of atridt don gode atrid"; or, "Bedre 
kan jeg il.:ke fare, end at fare til min. Gud." What blasphemous 
mockery when sung at tho gravo of on unbelioverl 
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Christian Burial. 518 

f. Such practiae muat inueb- give offeme to enlightened, earnest 
Ohriaiana. .And aueh offenae ia no amall mnt.tor in the ~ea of our 
S.Yior, who aa,ya: "Woe unto him through whom thC7 eomel" 

15. Giving Chriation burial to unbelievera further atrengthena 
worldlinp in their UDgOd]y ways and givea them a falae hope. ltuat 
not the world conclude, and rightly: "It isn't a queat.ion of faith 
or unbelief after all. Ono ean live ungodly and at.ill be called blessed 
in death"I Concerning such fnlao comfort Dr. Walther says in one 
of hia aermona: "Oh, foolishness beyond all fooliahneaa to livo aa nn 
unbeliever and yet expect to die na a Christian; to walk on the 
wrong way aud yet expect to roach tho rigbt goal; to refuao to strive 
against sin and yot m:pect to attain tho crown of victory I llny God 
deliver us aµ from such terrible deception I" 

To demand a Christian burial for an unbeliever is furthermore 
most unreaaonoble. What would the government any to a family that 
demanded a military funeral for a son who l1od refused to aorvo in 
the Army or Navyl Or what would tho :Masonic lodge answer to 
a request for a lloaonic funeral for ono ,vho lind never been a Mason, 
aye, who perhaps during bis lifo hod opposed tho principles of the 
orderl 

Wo 
havo 

established tho general rule "A Christion burial for 
Ohriat.iana only," be tho person pauper or President. Wo shall now 
enumerate a number of specific inat-nnccs where n conscientious Lu
thernn pastor must refuse to officiate nt a burial. 

Speclftc Instances. 

1. A Lutheran• past-Or must refueo to ofticinto at the burial of 
those wl1om we clouify as theoretically ungodly, eucii ll8 manifest 
IICIOft'en, free-thinkers, heathen , Jews, Mohammedans, Universaliats, 
Unitarians, Christian Scientists, :Modernists; in a word, all deniera 
of the deit,y of our Lord nnd Savior Jesus Christ and of tl1e sol
ution through Hie blood alone. 

2. A Lutheran pnstor must refuso to officinto nt the burial of 
thoso wl1om wo classify ns prncticnlly ungodly, such as murderers, 
thieves, ndultcrere, drunknrds, etc., who, ns for ns wo con judge, 
havo died in their sins without repontnnco nnd faith. Neither shall 
he oflleiato at the burial of ono who for valid ronsons hns been ex
communicated from the congregation nnd never, so far BB man knows, 
bu 

repented 
of hie sine. 

3. Neither shall the pastor officiate at the burial of n despiser 
of tho means of grace, one who in hie lifetime refused to have any
thing to do with the Cbrietinn Church, her Gospel, and her Sacra
ment& Right hero there is altogether too much laxity in tho Chris
tian Church, even in tl10 Lutheran Church. Ono thing ia preached 
from the pulpit, namely, that forgiveness of sins, life, and salvation 

33 
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614 Chrfatlan Burial. 

are to be found in the :meau of grace alone, the Word mul tlie 
Sacromenta, and them. the putor tuma right around and pata 

a Christian burial to ono who to the very end openly delpiad mul 
wilfully neglected theao lifo-aaving means. But one who delpia the 
meana of grace cmmot bo a Christian. True, one mq dili,-tJ, 
uae tho meane of groco and still not be a Ohri1tian1 but one eamiot 
be and remain a Christion without u■ing the mean■ of grace. Such 
a person ahuta himself out from salvation. Bear tho deci■iYa word■ 
of our Savior: "Bo that ia of God heareth God'• word■; 18 tbeze. 
fore hear them not becauae yo ore not of God," John 81 '1. "So. then. 
faith cometh by hearing and hearing by tho Word of God." Bom. 
10, l'i. Tho despising of tho means of grace is often iegardad u 
a ■moll sin, if a sin at all; but in rcalit,y unbelief ii the ,reatat 
of aina. Our Lord Bimsolf calls unbelief the ain of 1im; for lie 
includes all sins in this ono sin. In speaking of the work of the 
promised Comforter, Jesus says that "Bo will reproYe the world of 
sin, because tl1ey belie,•o not on Yo," John 18, 9. Walther, in a ■er
mon on tho Twentieth Sunday after Trinit,y1 on the parable of the 
Wedding-feast, says concerning tho sin of despising God's Go■pel: 
"In comparison with tho greatncsa and heinou■neu of this ■in," 
namoly1 unbelief, "all other sins ore small. Ho who peniat■ in this 
ain sl1uta himsolf out of heaven and plunges himaelf into helL Ha 
wilfully and deliberately strikes J1is name from the Book of Life, 
alapa the Son of God in tho face, treads His preciou■ blood under 
foot., and declares loudly before heaven and earth, 'I do not wmt to 
be saved; I want to bo damned.'" A peniatent despiser of the 
means of grace certainly should not be given a Ohriatian buri■L 
One who refuaea to walk into tho bouae of God when alive certainl.r 
should not bo carried in when dead. 

i. Ordinarily a pastor must not officiate at the burial of a nicide, 
even if he has belonged to the congregation. Life i1 a sacred thing. 
God alone can give it, and God alone baa the right to tab it. 
Suicide is often but tho expression of unbelief and ita offspring 
despair, which certainly is not in harmony with our Ohriati■n faith 
and hope. There may, however, bo extenuatinl' cireumatancea. •••·• 
an unbalanced ment-al condition brought about by sicknesa1 that would 
justify a pastor in giving one who had otherwiao conducted himaelf 
aa a child of God an honorable Christion burial. 

G. In coaea of iDBBnit,y1 what then t If the penon had boon un
godly or a despiser of the means of grace before his insanit:,, and if 
he had had no rational momon.ta during which he confeaaed hi■ ■in■ 
and faith in tho Savior, a Christian burial must be denied. Other
wise he is entitled to a Christian burial; for the peace of God, which 
puaeth all understanding, is able to keep the heart and mind through 
Christ J'esua, Phil. 41 7. 
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Chriatlan Burial. IS115 

8. What attitude ahould be taken t.oward Oatholica or Reformed 
a1narah 

peop]el 
The poaition. of our Church hu been thia: A Lu

tlaeran putor muat not ofBciate when the deoeaeecl 1iaa Ticioualy at,. 
tacked the Lutheran faith and there ia no mdence to ehow that he 
hu changed hia attitude. If a Lutheran poat.or ia called to the death
bed of a [unchurched] Catholic or Reformed and tho dying penon 
conf811Cl1 

himaelf 
to be a poor, loat ■inner, who build■ hia hope of ul

'fttion on Ohriat alone, tbcn surely a Lutheran pastor would with joy 
olllciate at hia burial. 

'1. What about officiating when the body of the deceaaed ii t.o be 
eremated I Cremation ii not the Biblical or Christian mode of dia
poliq of the dead. Both the Old and tho New Testament take for 
panted that, u the body was originally taken fl'Om the earth, so it 
is to return to earth again. In Gen. 28, 19 we read: "Abraham buried 
Banh, his wife." In Dout. 84, G. 6 we read: "So lf:011e11, the ae"ant 
of the I.ord, died there in the land of lloab, • • • and Ho buried him 
in a "Hlle.,, in the land of :Moab, over against Bethpcor; but no 
Jll8D boweth of hia sepulcher unto this day." Above all we hue the 
eumple of our Lord J eaus Himself. Concerning the woman who 
had anointed Him with precious ointment shortly before His death, 
l•ua uid: "For in that she hath poured thia ointment on l{y body, 
aha did it for lly burial," :Matt. 26, 12. So the Lord desired it, and 
., it wu done, as wo eco from tl1e action of J oaeph of Arimathea. 
Cf. Yatt. 97, 159. 00. Cremation [ns fonnerly commonly practised] ii 
but an exprcaaion of materialism. In this manner tho heathen peoples 
often diapoao of their dead. Cremation ia an insidious denial of the 
nmrrection from the dead. Our Christian consciousueu shrinks 
from it and can but shudder at the thought of it. A Lutheran pnator 
certainly cannot with a good conscience officiate at such a burial.!) 

8. Lodge-members. A conscientious Luthornn pastor cannot and 
will not have anything to do with tho secret societies, or lodges, in 
cx11mection with funerals or in any other connections. It should 
not bo necessary hero t.o atato the grounds. Nor cnn the past.or 
ofBciate 

where 
the dcccued has made the Obristless lodge religion 

hia 
confeuion 

of faith, even if the lodgo has notbing to do with the 
funernt If ono wl10 bas been a lodge-member renounces the lodge 
religion and eonfcasca Obrist aa the only Savior of sinners, a Lu
theran pastor will gladly officiate. 

9. A true Lutheran pastor must not officiate at a funeral whore 
a putor of another faith is also to take part in the services. Here 
the many passages in Scripturo that warn against unionism apply. 
To o&iciato under such cireumatanees would compromisa the true 

2) When erematloa 111 employed a11 a mea1ure of economy, or when 
It 11 performed for the uke of 1hlpplng the 11hea a great dl1tanee, our 
objeetlona would not be urpd. 
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1516 Chrf1tian Burial. 

faith ond ploco truth and error on the 111mo level The Nonre,ia 
Luthemn Church of America, aa wo oll kuow, oftlcially toleratll a 
unioniatic practise, ond it ia therefore not etnmgo that 111ch praetiae 

ie gaining ground among them. By rcfueing to officiate in nch 
4 cnse , the pnstor must toke paina to explain that he, b7 decliniq 
to porticipnte, in no wise thereby pnBBe■ judgment upon the deceaed. 

\Vo hn, •e tried to enumerate tho cl1iof outetanding imtances when 
4 Luthernn pastor must not ofliciuto ot n burial. No attempt hu 

been mado to cover every cnse. P cculinr circumstances may arilo 
wl1cro tho pnstor is in doubt juet whnt to do. In euch C8ICI be will 
plend with God for true pastoral wisdom ond Jove and ■eek the 
counsel of his brethren in faith nnd office. Whenever he can do IO 

with 11 good con cicnce, without compromising the truth of God'• 
"

1ord, tl10 1>nstor will oflicint e. Ho is not looking for trouble. In 
coses where it i impossible to nrrivo nt concluaive evidence, the 

pnstor wiU gi,·o tho pnrcy tl1e benefit of the doubt. No Christian 
tak

es plensu
re in the death of tl1e wicked. But where there are no 

ext
e

nuating circum tnnces, where tho cnso is clear-cut, there the 
pastor mu t refuse, though it m nns the hot.red of the world and 
may even co t him tho good wiH of mnny of bis own church-membera. 

A few objection to our practise wi11 bo stated and brieft.r on• 
swcrcd. 

1. Tho funeral is not for tho snke of tho dead, but for tl1c living. 
Surely tho 1>nstor con go nnd preach to tho living. .Answer: We ore 
not burying tho li\•ing, but tho dcnd. Tho whole service ccnten 
about him, nnd if i t weren't for tho d ccnscd, there would be no 
funeral scn •ic c. 

2. But one need soy nothing nbout tl10 dead. We an wer: To 
remain silent would be hypocri ~Y; we would be "dumb dogs that 
cannot 

bark.'' 
And tho very :£net thnt you must remain silent :ibout 

tho deceased is pretty good e,·id encc that tJ10 pastor bna no bmineu 
officiating nt ucb n burinl. 

8. A funeral service gives tho pnstor on excellent opportuni'1 
to testify to the i ues of life ond doot11. An swer: The most power
ful sermon tlmt cnn be pr eneJ1ed on uch on occasion is to refuse to 
preach. Tlint serm on wil1 be remembered Jong ofter anything that 
wns said in R fwiornl sermon O\" Cr nn unbclic,•er. 

4-. Tho pnstor con go and prench 11 sermon of warning, o thunder
ing low sermon. Answer: By so doing, l1cnrt a ore only embittered, 
and more is lost thnn gained. 

5. But the fnmily belongs to tho congregation, and it is the 
duty of tho pastor to comfort it in i ts sorrow. .Answer: Folae com
fort is no comfort. Privot.cly t110 pnstor con bold forth the true 
comfort of God's Word to the mourn crs.3) 

3) We dl1tingui 1h between aervfce1 for tltc mournen and the commit,. 
ment at the ,rra.vc. 
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0. By refusing to preach, the pastor J)(l88C8 judgment upon the 
dead. No one knowa what may have occurred between the dcceued 
md his God in tho lost moments. Answer: We can only judge by 

that which we sec. The pastor docs not po88 final judgment. That 
ii God's oilee alone. But by giving one who to oil oppeoronccs bu 
liTed and died without God ond witl1out l1opo o. Christion burial, 
tho pastor docs 1)11118 judgment; he pronounces him o Christian, calls 
him bleued, and holds forth t11e hope of resurrection to life. By not 
ollciating, tho pastor suspends judgment, leaving finnl judgment to 
:mm who ••acorcheth tho reins nod hcorts," whose .. judgments ore 
true and righteous altogether.'' 

'I. Relatives ond friends moy lcn,•o tho congregation. The con
lftllltion will bo tom to pieces, etc. Answer: If t.hey ore enlightened 
OhriatiaDB, thc,v will not lea,•o tl1e congregation. And very often it 
happens that, BO for from wenkening a congregation, such a firm 
■tand on tho port of tbo pnstor only serves to strengthen it. God's 
Church is never weakened if we follow God's Word. And even though 
10mo should lco.vo the congregation, we should be more concerned 
about the favor of God nod tho snlvntion of souls than tho favor or 
fear of man. And wl1en we ore accused of locking lo,•o nod being 
hard, we will remember thnt true nio,•o rejoicoth in the truth" nnd 
that it was tho tender Sn.vior Himself, who died for us on the cross, 
that told ua tl1e stortling pnrable of tl1e Rich Mon ond Lozorus. 

The Funeral Sermon. 

Tho aubjcot of Christion burial should not be left without our 
directing BOme special ottontion to tho funeral sermon; for next to 
tho words of committal tho funeral sermon is tbo most important port 
of tho Christion burial. In our dny c pecinlly, when tho funeral 
aormon ia all too often turned either into a sentimentol eulogy of 
tho dcceaeed or into n hnr b cntenco of judgment over the deod, 
it ia of great importance thnt our people arc instructed concerning 
what tho funeral sermon sl1ould be ond contain. 

Incalculoble harm }ins undoubtedly been wrought in tho Church 
through tho wrong kind of funeral sermons. •tynny n funeral sermon 
helps to dig n grove {or the Church it elf.I' "O ne of the contribut
ing causes to tl1e np1>nrently core-free ceur ity that mony lh•e in is 
tho beautiful [?] church ervice nud the complim cntory ticket to 
heaven given in funeral sermons to nny one that lmppens to die.'' 
Many people have undoubtedly been confirmed in their worldliness 
and onbelicf by funerol sermons. On account of this shocking abuse 
earnest men in t.bo Church bn.,•o advocated t110 nbolishment of funeral 
sermons. But here tho striking old Norwegian saying applies: "Man 
•ao iJ:ke 1:aato barnet ut med vakouantlct;• " One must not throw 
out tho child with tl10 wasb water.'' 
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518 Christian Burial. 

The funeral sermon affords the Church through ita oB1cial .,.._ 
man, tho pastor, an outstanding opportunity to atib' of the iaaa 
of life and death, and the moat should be made of ■uch plclen CJIIIR
t.unities. Many people at.tend funerals who rarel7, if e,er, p 1D 
church otherwiao. If ever they are serious, if a,er t.be unmrtamty 
of life and the certainty of death is impreuod upon them, if ffllr 
mon nro brought to realise that their "hearta aro mu!led drama beat
ing funernl mnrcbea to the ~,•e," it is then. It. is bard for WJ• 
belief and akoptici8Dl to look death in tho faoo. Their bold fl'Olll 
often breaks down over the cofBn and at the grave. 

If ever therefore tho iuues of life and death ■houlcl be pro
claimed clearly, convincingly, and fcarlcu]y, if over we ■houlcl pruch 
u "d,ying men to d,ying men," it is at a funeral To the cubt be
fore u■ we can point as concrete, indisputable eYidence of the awfal 
truth that "the 

wages 
of sin is death," but at. the ume time n 

can over the mortal remains of a child of God joyfully, ■Ye. bout.
fully, point to the glorious hope of life eternal u the "gift of God 

through Jesus Obrist, our Lord." Sin and grace should be 1treswd 
in every aormon and certainly should rosound eloorly in everJ funeral 
aermon. It should ho emphasized that tho deccaaed WU. and ODD.• 

f088ed himself to be, a poor sinner, whoso only comfort and hope ia 
view of his &ins wos tho grace of God in Obrist J eaus. 

In on artielo on funeral sermons (Leh.re und Wellre, Vol 115, 
P. 112) Pastor E. ,v. Keyl, in tho follo,ving atat.ement, pointa out what 
a funeral sermon should contain: "Tho funeral sermon ahou1d, u 
tho Goapel-lC810Jl 0£ the widow's son of Nain teaches us, viticll, 
picture two proceasions to us: first, a death prooouion, which pro
claims louder than words, 'In the midst of life we are in d•th'; 
and lleCOndly, a prooession of life, which unites in the song of tic
tory, 'In the midst of death we are in lifo.' Funeral aermou ■boald 
testify whence death comes, namely, from sin, and whence life 
comes, namely, from Christ. Funeral sermon& should admonish ua 
to constant proporotion for death 88 well 88 to constant fellonhip 
with Obrist, tho Destroyer of death and tho Giver of life. Funeral 
sermons should admonish ua faitbfully to uao our time of grace." 
(Freely translated from Keyl.) By following this advice, the true 
aim of tho funeral sermon is attained, namely, to admonish, to warn, 
to instruct, end, abovo all, to comfort ond strengthen in order that 
souls may be won for the blessed J1ercnftor also on this occaaion. 

By 
preaching 

Law and Gospel, sin and grace, one avoidl the 
danger of making the funeral sermon too personal, that is, of IQinr 
too much about the deceased, a fault all too common in funeral 
sermons to-day. By preaching sin and grace, ono also avoidl the 

dangerous and disgusting practise of making a euloa out of the 
funeral sermon, of placing verbal floral offerinp on the cub& of 
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• abmer, whole only hope, u certain aa be is a Ohri■tian, i■ the 
pacn of God eamecl for ■inners b7 Ohriat!a death on the crou. 

The cu■tom preyalent among the ancient heathen of Greeoe and 
Bome of engaging an orator to pronounce a eulogy at funeral■, to 
prai■e the virtues of the deputed, in order that bi■ memo17 might 
be cberi■bed among men and that ho might find favor among the 
aoda, bu, ala■ I been rovived in our day, and all too many preacher■ 
■n to be bad who for the reward of money or for the prai■e■ of men 
are willing and glad to ■erve in thi■ capacity. No wonder that funeral 
181'1110na have been aarca■ticall;r called ");ring ■ermon■." 

Would that the 1pirit of Christian Em■t, Duke of Saxony, might 
pnado 8VCJ7 preacher and ov017 hearer of ove17 funeral ■crmon I 
Thi■ piou■ Ohri■tian before his dath made the request that all praiae 
of him ■hould be withheld in hi■ funeral acrmon and onl;r the grace 
of hi■ Savior be prai■ed. 

Thi■ doe■ not mean that we must never point to the virtues or 
aood work■ of the dcccoaed Christion. Scripture does not forbid this. 
The 

thing 
to be avoided i■ the oppcorancc that the■c good work■ are 

in ■ny WQ the ground of ulvotion instead of only the fruits, the 
mdence of faith in the So.vior's work ond merits. 

Neither ■hould tl10 funeral sermon be an attempt to ploy upon 
the emotions and feelings of the moumen. The funeral service should 
not be an emotional spree. Tho number of tean that a preacher 
may cauae to flow ot a funeral is by no means o. proof of the true 
Hlue of the ■ermon. Sentiment boa ita rightful place in the funeral 
aerice; but let it be true sentiment, fl owing naturally from the 
cxmTietion of ■in and the joy of God's grace. "Instead of dwelling 
upon llelltiment.al incidents from the death of the departed, there 
ought to be more said about another death, that on Colva.17'a bill." 

Ka;, our consideration of this aolemn subject "Christian Burial" 
aena to remind each and eve17 one of ua of our death's day, which 
alao i■ to be our great day of entrance into life, ao that we may 
be con■trained to pray daily: -

\VJ10 knows how near my life'• expended T 
Time fliel! , and deat h is 11a1tlng on; 

How 110011 , my term of trial end ed, 
Death ma~• be hero and 11fe be gone I 

!tly God, for J e1m11 ' snko I pray 
Thy pcac:e m11y bleu my ,ty ing day. 

My many ain11, 0 ,·eil them o,·er 
With morita of T11y dying Son I 

I hero T11y rlc11eat grace dl11ccl\" er, 
Here find I peace, and hero a lone. 

My God, for Je■us' Mke I pray 
Thy peace may b1e u my dying day. 

JUSTIN A. PBTBRBD, 
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